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COAL MINERS WILL
RESIST WAGE Ct'T

TRICKS WARNED OFF J

HIGHWAYS IN N. H.INCOME TAX BILL un w ST. PA1 HICK'S FAIRRA WAY LABOR
HAMBURGH FINED;

CANDY FORFEITED
t

Court Imposes Minimum Fine Allowable,
$50, I'pon Merchant Who Kept

Punch Board In His Store
F. E. Hamburgh, grocer at 21G South

Main street, pleaded guilty in the muni-
cipal court yesterday afternoon, through
Attorney C. S. ( base, to the charge of
keeping in his place of business a de-
vice designed to make money through
chance, in other words a punch board,and Judge Frank 1). K. Stowe imposedthe mimimum tine allowable under the
statute, which is STiO. which Mr. Ham-
burgh arranged to pay; together with
costs of a little over So. A "large num

SERVES NOTICE

Outlines the Principles on
Which it Will Nego-
tiate Agreements

ELEVEN BASIC
POINTS OUTLINED

These Include Eight-Hou- r Day, Extra
Pnv for Overtime Work, Reasonable
Health and Safety Rules and Free!
Right to Organize, Says 15. M. Jewell, j

CHICACXl, March IS. Eleven basic
principles on which labor would be will- -

ins to negotiate agreements were laid
down before the railroad labor board
today by 11. M. .Jewell, president of the
railway employes department of the
American Federation of Labor. "These
fundamentals upon which the national
agreements are based consist only of '

those elementary principles and safe- -

guard which enlightened public opinion
has sanctioned and officially declared)
necessary to the well being of the men
and women employed not only in the
transortat ion industry, but in all basic
industries Mr. Jewell said."

The fundamentals include the eight- -

hour day, proper overtime rates for.
work in excess of eight hours, reason-- 1

able rules for the protection of health
and safety of employes, rights of the
majority of each craf t to determine j

them, the right to select a committee
to handle grievances and the right to
organize without discrimination.

The railroad labor unions today pre
sented what they termed their "bill of:
rights" to the railroad labor lniard and
then began an attempt to prove the sin-- j

eerify of theroad In their dealings with
the "unions by cross-examinin- g railroad
officials who had been summoned by the
board at the request of the union. Frank
1. Walsh, labor attorney, conducted the
cross-examinatio-

NEW INDICTMENTS
AGAINST 7 PLAYERS

CVhicago Attorney Announces He Will
Ask Grand Jury' to Issue

Them at Ouce.

CHICAGO, March 18 Robert K.
Crowe, state's attorney, today assigned
a staff of attorneys to preparing the
baseball game-throwin- g cases for re-
submission to a grand jury with a view
of reindicting the seven players whose
cases were dismissed yesterday. Mr.
Crowe said he hoped to go before the
grand jury today and seek the indict-- !

ments, but if his assistants were un- -'

able to complete their work today he
would take action as quickly as possible.1
Less than two weeks remain in which
the men can be reindicted, the statute
of limitation requiring action within IS
months after the act is alleged to have
been committed. .

Knights of Columbus Hall

Friday, March IS Rehearsal of first
and second degree teams of Protective

Monday. March 21. S p. in. Business
meeting of the Ava Maria Circle, Daugh-
ters of Isabella.

Monday, March 21, at 8 p. m. Busi-
ness meeting of Ave Maria Circle,
Daughters of Isabella.

Monday, April 4 Daughters of Isa-
bella will work the first, second and third
degrees. Those holding investigation
papers kindly give them to the regent be-

fore the liOth of this month.

Masonic Temple
Friday. March IS, 7.3(1 p.- - m. Speeia

communication of Columbian lodge, No.
36. Work: M. M. degree.

INDIANAPOLIS, March IS.
Any attempt to reduce the wages of
coal miners in the United States
will be resisted, John L. Lewis, pres-
ident of the United Mine Workers of

America, declared today in an-

nouncing such a policy had been ap-

proved by the nation's executive
board now-i- sesion here. The un-

ion miners, it was said, have con-

tracts at the present wage scales
that continue until March 31, 15)22.

KRONSTADT FALLS
BEFORE BOLSHE VIKI

Attack, Id by Trotsky, Results in Re-captu-

of Revolutionary
Fortress.

STOCKHOLM. March IS. Reports
that the Russian naval fortress of Kron-stad- t,

the center of the revolution against
the Soviet government, lias been taken
by the Rolsheviki, appeared to be con-
tinued in despatches from Finland.

Leon Trotzky, Russian Bolshevik min-
ister of war. directed the assault on the
fortress,, it is said, anil hurled upwards
of (KI.OOO men at its defenses. The gar-
rison, numbering approximately 1.",KH),
is declared to have been exhausted by the
constant iombardmciit and was poorly
equipped iii some important iioints along
the defense line. Many of the defend-
ers, including the commander, are re-

ported to have escaped into Finland
across the ice.

PACKER EMPLOYES
ARE FOR STRIKE

I nofficial Result of Vote Says They Are
Almost Unanimous for

Such Action.
CHICAGO. March IS Official result

of the strike vote taken Wednesday by
packing house employes in many middle
west cities were to be announced today
at headtpiartei s of the Amalgamated' (

of Meat Cutter and Butcher Work-
men. Unofficial reports indicated almost
unanimous sentiment in favor of a strike
unless the packers' wage reduction and
rearrangement of working hours was
suspended pending arbitration. A tele-
gram from the secretary-treasure- r of the
butcher workmen to Secretary Davis of
the department of labor charges that the
packers are attempting to stampede the
employes into a runaway strike.

STREET CAR IN
ALBANY WRECKED

Blown up by Explosion of Railroad Tor-
pedoes Windows in Many "

Houses Broken.
ALBANY. N. Y.. March Is. An ex-

plosion that partly wrecked a street car
manned by strike-breaker- s in Broadway
last night was caused by several railroad
torpedoes, tied together on the track, the
police said today. The detonation blew
the glass from windows and doors from
some houses in the vicinity. A state
trooper suffered bruises when thrown
against the curbstone and an elderly in-
valid lying in bed at his home was cut
on the head by flying glass.

Mme Grnssot lias just retired from
the French sta?e after eighty-liv- e years
bwhind the footlights.

Universalist Church

Friday evening. March IS, The Daugh
ters' Circle will meet with Mrs. II. V

Flagg, 32 Prospect street, instead of the!
date previously announced.

Odd Fellows Temple

Tonight. 7.30 o'clock Regular meeting
of Oasis Fneampment.

Friday evening, March IS, at 7.4."i
sharp. Special drill of Canton Pales-
tine. No. 3. All chevaliers take notice
and be prompt. Per order the Com-
mandant.
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IS TURNED DOWN

House Rejects Measure by
Vote of 124 to 59 State

Aid Bills

CONFERENCE ON
BANK STOCK BILL

House Appropriations Committee Ad-

versely Reports 18 Bills Asking for
$107,000 President Railey Appears
IJefore Senate in Interest of V. V. M.

(Special to The Reformer.)
MOXTPKLIER, March IS.

Following a lengthy debate on the bill
fixing an income tax on intangibles
(11-38- in the house this morning, the
bill was refused a third reading by a
yea and nay vote of V24 to and re-

consideration of the bill was refused.
Several amendments to the measure
were adopted with little interest shown
when Mr. Connal of Newport town of-

fered another amendment exempting
from taxution the income on five per

loans. The amendment was stren
uously opposed by Mr. I h er of Salis
bury of the wavs and means committee
uid others. Mr. lVet of St. George and
Mr. I 'ol lard of CavendNh spoke in fa
vor of the amendment, the latter say-
ing that he hoM'd the amendment would
be adopted and the bill killed. On a
yea ami nay ote the amendment was
adopted l.'JO- to 71.

(A report, of the legislature's action
on the Stearns bill and primary repealbill will be found on pa'cs 7 and s.)

The senate passed nine bills of an
unimportant character and advanced 1J
to third readings, among the latter S lul,
the unti-s- a wdust bill, and live bills giv-
ing state aid to the towns abutting on
W'illoughby lake and to I aiia.in. Strat-ton- .

Mount Tabor. Weston and St owe.
The house passed the bill to protectrare plants ( 1 1 1 : ." amended to change'

the name or one plant ana make the fine
optional with the court rather than
obligatory. H-'2i- to empower lisii ami
game commissioner to erect fi-- h ways
in the dam at Swauton falls in the town
of Swiuitoii was ordered to a third read-
ing by the house.

A committee of conference was ap-
pointed on S-2- relating to iincst-ment- s

of banks in the rock or na-
tional banks and banking associations
or trust, companies, the members of i

that committee !eing Messrs. Billiard,
ot Windsor, Perkins ot Bethel and Sar-
gent of 'I bet ford.

.loint senate resolution J3, relating to
the invest ieation of the pre-ei- it meth-
ods of eradicating and combating bovine
tuberculosis was ordered to lie. Mr.
Luce of Pom fret stating that he
wanted more time for consideration.

One new bill was introduced in the
house (1I-4U- regarding sale of diluted
or adulterated milk or cream. It was
read the first time and placed in the or-
der of the day for tomorrow. One new
measure was introduced in the senate

) relating to time of tiling nomi-
nations and notices of withdrawal-- .

Kighteen bills are on the house calen-
dar for today adversely reported by the
committee on appropriations and carrv-ii-

a total of stlOT.miO.
President Guy W. Railey of the div-

ersity of Vermont appeared before the
senate in committee of the whole this
morning and told of the needs of the
I'niversitv of Vermont and what the un-

iversity is doing for the state, speaking
in connection with ) which called
for an annual appropriation for the col-

lege of arts ami sciences, agriculture and
engineering.

Mrs. J. C. McNair, of Fayette, is the
first woman to be appointed to the
Mississippi general board of college!
trustees.

First Baptist Church

Friday, 4 p. m. Meeting of Juniors ;

7.30 p. m. Regular church prayer meet-
ing.

Saturday, H to . p. m. Food sale at
church by team No. II of Women's society.

CONCORD, N. II., March 18
State Highway Commissioner Ever-
ett today issued orders prolii biting
traffic by motor vehicles exceeding
three tons gross weight on trunk
lines, cross-stat- e and -- state-aid high-
ways in New Hampshire until the
end of the season of "soft" roads,
due to the frost coming out of the
ground. The order will be withdrawn
as. soon as conditions permit.

WANTS HIGHWAY AND
ABUTMENT REPAIRED

Town of Newfane by Attorney Piper
Seeks Public Service Commission

Order Against Railroad.
A petition in which the town of "New-fan- e

seeks to have the public service
commission order and comjiel the Cen-
tral Vermont Uailway Co., to repair and
rebuild the abutment and highwav at
the underpass known as Salmon Hole
bridge on She West River branch of that
road has been tiled with Neil D. Claw-so- n,

clerk of. the commission, by Attor-
ney A. V. D. Piper of Ihattleboro, coun-
sel for the town of Newfane, and April
1!) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon has
been set for a hearing in the oiiice of
the public service commission in .Brat-
tleboro. , ,

The bill of com plaint sets forth that
the Central Vermont Railway Co. ojier-- j
ates a line of railroad in the town ot
Newfane, the railroad crossing the high-- '
way by means of an overhead bridge;that the overhead bridge and highway
underpass which is about two miles'
north of the railroad station at Xew-- j
fane, is situated on the main .public
highway leading from Newfane to
Townshend and is a selected highway
under the state highway department and
as such has been improved and kept in
repair.

The petitioner also represents that the
southern abutment of the Salmon ITole
bridge is constructed and built within
the limits of the highway, and that be-
tween the wall of said abutment and
(be river bank the highway is but J8
teet wide; that the highway. Inith on
the easterly and westerly and of thei
underpass is on a curve so that a ve-- l
hide approaching from either direction!
cannot ls seen from the opjvosite direc-
tion: and that because the abutment is
within the highway and the highway so'
r.arrowed to 18 feet, the hnmwav at the
underpass is not suitable for the acco-
modation, safety and convenience of the
public travel.

It is stated in the bill that on Nov. 6.
lf'2. a written notice of the condition
of the highway was served upon Edward
C. Smith, president of the Central Ver-
mont Railway Co., but that the com-

pany has failed and neglected to re-

pair, widen and straighten the high-
way.

PATROL MEXICAN BORDER.

Three Americans Wounded in Rattle With
Smugglers.

EL PASO. Texas, March IS. Fnited
States soldiers and immigration officers
early today were patroling the Mexican
border near here where from 10 o'clock
last night until 1 a. m. they had exchanged
shots with a party believed to be Mexican
smugglers, in which three Americans were
wounded. The Mexicans opened fire on
three American immigration officers, who
discovered the Mexicans boarding the Rio
Crand. which is about f0 yards wide at
that point. The return tire of immigra-
tion officers apparently wounded one of
the three Mexicans wading the river and
was immediately answered by rifle men
concealed in the bushes on the Mexican
side. Five more inspectors and 100 sol
diers from El Paso responded to a call for
assistance and for more than an hour
the tiring continued. Fifty-seve- n quarts
of whiskey were discovered.

TO I51TLD RAILWAY.

(ireat Northern Paper Company to Pene
trate Dense Maine Forests.

BANGOR. Me.. March IS. The heart
of the dense forests above Moosehead lake
is to be penetrated by a railway built by
the t,reat Northern paper company from
Seboomook north. .

I

The line is to be of regulation broad.
gauge and will facilitate the getting outi
of lumber in the St. John river head
waters region which ordinarily would be'
floated down the river. I

In addition to the main line there will
be numerous branches from one to three i

jailes in length and it is understood the
company plans the extension of the main
line to the Canadian border eventually.

N-- 2 IS FLOATED.

Stranded Submarine Now on Way to
New London.

WESTKRLY. R. 1.. March IS. The
submarine N-- 2 which ran on a reef,
liere while maneuvering yesterday was'
floated early today and taken in tow fori
the New london submarine base. She'
was apparently undamaged according to
word from the coastguard cutter, one of!
the vessels which assisted in freeing her
from the ledge.

FACED 50 POLICEMEN.

Chicago Bandit Captured" Only When
Ammunition Ran Out.

CHICAGO, March IS. Facing more
than 00 policemen, a bandit with a pistol
in each hand today, was shot fo death
after he had kept up a steady fight with
them until his ammunition was exhausted.
Several policemen were wounded and one
detective is in a critical condition.

ESCAPED MAX CAUGHT.

Arlington Police Take , Prisoner Who
Fled from Woburn.

ARLTN'GTO.V,- - Mass., March IS.
Steve Kerkenoyos of Haverhill, wlio es-

caped from the courthouse at Woburn
yesterday after being held on a charge
ot complicity in the hold-n- p of a North
Reading camp last Sunday, was cap
tured here today.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL.

W. E. Akley of Halifax has filed in the
county clerk's office an action to recover
on a note for $2,000 and interest at five
per cent from Archie Phelps of Marlboro.
Attorney A. F. Schwenk is . counsel for
the plaintiff. The Wilmington Savings
bank has filed a foreclosure petition on a
mortgage deed on 195 acres near the For-
est and Stream club and a note for $l,S0O
executed to the bank by Horace Fuller
and others. Attorney O. E. Bntterfield of
Wilmington is counsel for the bank.

DRAWS OVER 61

For First Time Supper Is
Served at FairWell

Patronized

PROCEEDS FOR
SCHOOL BUILDING

Ilooths Attractively Trimmed, Shamrocks
and American Flags Prominent in Deco-
rations, and ' Pleasing Entertainment
Presented. ' -

The annual St. Patrick's day fair.
given by the parish of St. Michael's Ro
man ( atholic church vesterdav after
noon and evening in Festival hall, was a
decided . success both socially and finan-
cially. Over fO0 admission tickets were
sold.. It is not known yet what the pro-
ceeds will be, but it is expected that they
will surpass those of last year, and they
will go towards the new school building
fund. The fair opened to the public at
4 30 o'clock and from that time until the

lose of the evening's entertainment the
hall was crowded. The decorations in the
hall were all in keeping with the St. Pat-
rick's season. . Snow's orchestra rendered
music throughout the afternoon and eve-
ning. .

The booths were all attractivelytrimmed with St 1 1 t liL'u n.lr.nj anil
green and white crepe paper, shamrocks
and tiny American flags were used in pro-
fusion. The novelty booth, which was in
charge of Mrs. Katherine Weeks, assisted
by Mrs. Charles O'Connor and Miss
JJertha Pellerin, had for sale home-mad-e

jeLlies, preserves, potted plants and cut
dowers, punch, toilet articles, and various
novelties. Irish seals were sold at this
booth, and the winner of the lucky num-
ber, who was Miss Mary Carey, drew a
large basket of groceries.

Mrs. John Curry and Mrs. Thomas
fJuiheen. assisted hv Alru Ihi; l?o;.
court, presided at the . fancy articles
booth, where all kinds of attractive fancyWork con Id he fmiri1....... 1 fio ,.- - . j. CA3sold at the booth, each of which was num--
Dercu aim tue lucky number drew a hand-(Continu- ed

on Pagie 3.)

TWO PETITIONS FOR
DIVORCE FILED

Petitioners Are Clarence S. Rider of Brat- -
neDoro ana naisy K. Williams of

Townshend.
Clarence S. Rider of Brattleboro has

filed a petition for divorce from Beatrice
I. (Harvey) Rider, formerly of Dover, now
of South Hadley Falls, Mass., alleging in-
tolerable severity and statutory grounds.
They were married in Bennington Dec. 25,
ISO,", and lived in Searsburg, Wilmington,Marlboro and Brattleboro until Nov. 1,lf20. The petition is brought through the
office of Barber. Barber A Miiler.

Daisy 11 Williams of Townshend has
filed a petition for divorce from Roe C.
vtmiams, tormerly of Winhall. Theywere married in Londonderry Not. 21),
1S03, and lived in Winhalf and other
places until Dec. .", ' She chargeswilful desertion, neglect and refusal, to
support. Attorney J. G. Martin of New-
fane is counsel for the petitioner.

BIRTHS.
In Brattleboro, March 16, a son. Ed-

ward Mack, to Mr. and Mrs. FrankGauthier. .
In Springfield, Vt., March 12, a son,Ldward Raymond, to Raymond J. and

--Mabel (Cary) Pierce, grandson to Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Carv of Springfield and
Air. and Mrs. Ausel J. Pierce of Brat-
tleboro.

Figiirhig
the Facts

The more you study the
methods of this store,
the more impressed you
become of its ability to
sell you good, honest
merchandise and save

you money, or give you
better goods for the
same money.

New Spring
Suits

$20 $25 $30 $35

a.LWAYS RELIABLE J

ASSERTS CARHUFF

Emphatic in Reference to
10 Per Cent Fee in

Foreclosure

FILES ANSWER TO
MRS. M'ELHINNY

Mrs. CarhulT Also Files Answer Deny
Mast of Assertions Made in Complaint

Note and Mortgage on Inwood Inn
Property Involved.
Denying most of the allegations set

forth in a foreclosure petition brought by
Mrs. Anna C. McElhinny of Brattleboro.
answers to her petition have been filed
in the county clerk's office by F. P. Car-huf- f

and his wife, Mrs. Fannie C. CarhufF.
They use special emphasis in denying the
petitioner's claim that the defendants
ajrreed to pay an attorney's fee of 10 per
cent of the amount due on tlie mortgage
note, on principal and interest, in case of
collection through default of payment.
Mr. CarhufF characterizes such a charge as
"an excessive and unconscionable pen-
alty," and declares that the mortgage deed
.iccumpa iiyinsi th' note contains no Mich
provision. The case has been docketed
for a hearing before the chancellor at the
April term of the Windham county court.

.Mr. and Mrs. CarhufF, it will be remeiu-lx-rc- d.

bught last year of Mr. and Mrs.
McKlhinny the property on. Putney road
which they fitted up for a summer hotel
known as the Inwood Jnn and which they
conducted last season. Harvey, Maurice

Fitts acting as counsel for Mr. and Mrs.
McI.Ihinny. The property formerly was
a part ot the I.. l. t.ooilall estate.

Late in January of this year Mrs. y.

through the v.thVe 'P Harvey,
Maurice & Fists, brought a petition ask-

ing that the equity of redemption in the
Inwood Inn property be foreclosed, alleg-
ing a violation of the terms of a promis-
sory note fr.r S 1 1 t..i4 m and the answers of
Mr. and Mrs. CarhufF have just been bled
through the ottice of Attorney A. F.
Schwenk.

It is stated by the defense that Mr. and
Mrs. CarhufF probably would redeem the
mortgage and note and reopen Inwood
Inn if the court disallowed the 10 per
cent attorney's fee.

. Mrs. McKlhinny avers that on Nov. 3.
l!r(. Mr. and Mrs. CarhufF executed to
her a mortgage deed conditioned for the
payment of a promissory note for .S10.."ti)O
executed June 14. l'.l'JO, by F. P. CarhufF
payable to Mrs. McKlhinny or order on
demand with interest semi-annuall- y on
June 1 ami lec. 1 each year, and further
promising to pay an attorney's fee of 10
per cent of the amount due thereon for
collection in case of default in the pay-
ment of the principal or interest. She
asserts that on Dec. l.. 1JHI0. she de-

manded payment of the note mid that Mr.
CarhufF neglected ami refused to pay it.
She asserts that he has defaulted in the
payment of the principal, the interest and
the attorney's fee.

Mrs. CarhufF in her answer admits that
Nov. 3. l!r'0. she signed and executed a
mortgage deed to Anna C McKlhinny to
secure the sum of !S.."00 of certain land
in Hrattlchoro. but did not sign the mort-
gage note; that the premises in the mort-
gage described were eonveved to her and
Mr. CarhufF on June 14. 1!C0; that they
have since been owned by herself and
husband and were so owned when the
mortgage note was given. She admits
that the mortgage was conditioned for
the payment of a promissory note for
.S10.."V(M dated June 14. ltOl. and given
by Mr. CarhufF. to Mrs. McKlhinny. and
that the note was payable on demand with
interest semi-annuall- y on June 1 ami Dec.
1. and she avers that there was paid on
the note on or about Nov. 3, lJK-'- the
sum of S2.0O0.

It is denied by Mrs. CarhufF that she
signed the note or any paper agreeing to
pay an attorney's fee of 10 per cent of
the amount due thereon for collection in
case of default of payment of the principal
or interest, and she avers that no promise
of the kind as set forth was contained in
the mortgage deed signed by her. that
there was no reference to a 10 per cent
fee in the mortgage deed, and that her
ritlnntinn wn unt entlnrl tr if- mift chn
had not then, nor has she since, had any!
knowledge that she m any way promised
or obligated herself to pay an attorney's
lee of 10 per cent or of any other amount
on the mortgage or note as a penalty for
nonpayment, as usury, or in any other
form.

Mrs. Carhuff declares that she has no
personal knowledge that Mrs. McKlhinny
did on Dec. l.", UrJO, demand payment of
the note, nor has she knowledge that Mr.
CarhufF refused and neglected to pny the
note. She says she has no personal
knowledge that Mr. Carhuff defaulted in
the payment of 4 he note. She denies that
there is due the petitioner an attorney's
fee of 1(1 per cent and denies that the
sum of ,f lO.oOO with interest is due the
petitioner. She asks for a hearing on the
petition and answer that she may contest
the claims of the petitioner in regard to
the amount due on the note, the interest
thereon and the attorney's fee of 10 per
cent. .

In Mr. Carhuff's answer he savs the
note of $10.r00 of June 14. 10'JO, was not
read to him and that he did not read it;that it was handed to him by Mrs. Mc-
Klhinny "s attorney, who informed him that
it was the note that went with the mort-
gage; that the mortgage signed and exe-
cuted by him was read to him, and he be-
lieved when he signed the note that it
was of the same tenor and effect as in the
mortgage described; that he did not know
the note contained a promise to pay an
attorney's fee of 10 per cent of the amount
due thereon, for Collection, in case of de-
fault of payment of the principal or inter-
est ; and that he did not know the note
contained such a clause or promise until
he read a" copy of the petition of Mrs.
McKlhinny.

"This defendant avers." Mr. Carhuff's
answer continues, '"that. if said note con-
tains a clause or promise as in said peti-
tion set forth, it is not the note in said
condition described, and that said clause
of 10 icr cent is an excessive and un-
conscionable jMUialty attempted to be im-

posed u pon him for nonpayment of the
amount of said note or the interest
thereon."

He denies that there is now justly due
and owing to the petitioner an attorney's
fee of 10 per cent of tJie amount of the
note; and he denies that there is due on
the note $10.:O0 with interest thereon,
stating that there was paid on the note
?-,-

000 on Nov. 3,. 10J0. .
'

ber of ltoxes of candy and nut bars
which Sheriff Frank L. Wellman took
at the store were adjudged forfeited to
the state, to be sold by the sheriff,
appeared for the state.

Sheriff Wellman. sworn as a witness,
testified that he went to the store and
found Mrs. Hamburgh in charge and
ii-- Lil ... .. lion... t i'ir flu.... ltlllU'li.. 1i..itlinp.nu, ts:l.n7IIC Jilt"

.......

(lured it from li:uk of the roimter, and
lu; ask oil tor tut jinzp which went
c it Vi if w li 4rjm mil klii i fAiliion,l 1

1mxcs of candy from under the counter
with the exception ot one or two boxes
which the otiiccr said were on the
counter.

The nunch Imard was about si bv 10 i

inches in size, through which were 1,000
to!eu........ tiod ...in ofti'li.. ......hole wlion 4

LHV.
1m Illllll l

was new was a small slip of paper con-
taining a number. For 10 cents each a

ll'.lu itlf fttlill. i i . t.lllw.li mifill 1.1'llivl ,i.t iii... V irillll II IIIIL 13.
many numbers as he choso and fori
each luikv number lie was entitled to a1
prize. Mr. Hamburgh testilied that he'
1 oiiiht the punch board of the DeWittl
Oroeerv Co. and the cand of Aber- -

crombie ami that the Itoxes of candv in,
court were not a part of the punch
board scheme any more than any other,
articles in the -- tore.

Mr. Hamburgh said he had used a;
number of the liards and never sup-- j
posed he was violating the law. but!
that whin he heard it intimated that!
the scheme wa- - illegal he put the board)
back out of the way and didn't use it
anv more. j

From a statement bv Attorney Chase,
it appeared that Mr. I l.imhuruh one day!
this week trusteed I he pav of some

ollliu men, who bad operated the board
on ireil't lr 1 :l ml e 1l s:i id lie -

lieved the complaint against himi came;
I mm one ot inem. nut iai Attorney
Whitnev declared that it did not. hut)
t hat it came trom an entirely different;
sourc

TONIGHT'S MEETING
WILL FILL GARDEN

Canaritv of Puildinc to lie Taxed I5y
Huge Gathering of American

legion Men.

NEW YORK. March IS Five hundred
policemen have been detailed to handle the
,",(l.(kK) or more persons expected to turn
out tonight for the African Legion a!l- -

Amcriean meeting in Madison Stpiare
(iardeu, which has a seating capacity of
lo.tKtO. Applications were received for
more than KH).(NH) tickets.

The ixilice will form a cordon around
the garden and will permit only those with
tickets to pass. The meeting was ar-
ranged as a protest against the recent
"horror of the Rhine" meeting held in the
same hall.

Legion officials declared tonight's gath-
ering will express disapproval of all
hyphenated propaganda. They hope to
make it the greatest patriotic demonstra-
tion since the close of the war. (leneral
Pershing will bo the principal speaker.
F. W. (Jalbraith. national commander of
the American Legion, will preside. The
decorations will consist solely of Old
Jlorj .

CHILI) SLAYEK INSANE.

Woman Who Killed Her Children Com-

mitted to Asylum.
CHieOPF.i:, Mass., March is. Mrs.

loh n Wewiorski, who last Sunday killed
her two children, aged IS months and
three years respectively, by attacking
them with an axe. was adjudged insane
in court today after examination by
physicians and was committed to the
state, hospital at Northampton.

M KM CAN RANDIT DEAD.

Zamora Killed in Recent Rattle with
Federal Troops.

M FA ICO CITY. March IS. Pedro
Zamora, for the last 10 years one of
the most formidable bandits operating
along the western coast of Mexico, is
dead as a result of wounds received in
a recent battle with federal troops near
the town of Zcmelonta, in the state of
Jalisco. His body was identified by hisj
followers.

THE WEATHER
Fair Tonight. Partly. Cloudy and Wann-

er Tomorrow.
WASIIINOTOX. March IS. The

weather forecast : Fair tonight. Colder
on the coast. Saturday partly cloudy
and warmer, diminishing northwest
winds.

'BEST COMEDY ZVR WRITTEN

.

N.Y.7tl8UN

AND A B&ILLlftNT
COMPANY OF PLAYERS

C DRECTJON OF GOKG C TYLER J

II Centre Congregational Church
f!

i Friday. March IS. 7..".0 p. m. Church-1- 1

night service with the study of the gospel
1 1 of Mark.

Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt
Brattleboro's Department Store

Two Big Sales for
Saturday

Methodist Episcopal Church

Friday, March IS Week night serv- -li
1 ice.

Mail Orders Filled Auditorium, Juft One Night
Saturday, March 19

j3SSk BY AN AMERICAN "JS
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Big Sale of Percales
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

1.600 Yards of Light and Dark Percales, 36 inches wide,
in plaids, stripes and figures; also gray and blue
grounds; regular 29c quality,

For Saturday Only 15 yard

Big Sale Plain Newport Voiles
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

44-in- ch Newport Voiles in plain colors. Best Voile made
in America. Colors White, pink, light blue, maize,
coral, rose, Harding blue, black, navy, larkspur, orchid,
sunset, buff, nickle, Copenhagen and tomato. Regular
89c quality For Saturday Only 59 yard
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Curtain at 8.15
SEATS NOW SELLING AT FENTOVS MEN'S SHOP. Thone 476--

Prices $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c
rius War Tax


